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qpent rights in the pursuer's faily; shov plainly the-sense that, was univer-
sally entertained with ppaardlote. vlidityatthese right.. 4in aquestion with
a subject all challenge wo aWqubtdly haUe been cds dif by the negative
prescription ; and :it does not appear that the- Cown isin a different situation.
The act i6po,'pap. c largeTatthe King -hall bot be prejudged by the
negligence of his Qflices ;,-whib-relieves theGCrown fruituil objections fdiuhf-"
ed ouithe forms of jdigi p di but dods not deprive the -subjects of
the salutary relief of the tiggive prescription, as id observed by Sir George
Mackenzie upon the said act, in respect it is a general remedy introduced for
the quiet both of King a-dpgople; and will adt be lrequmed to be abo-
lished by such remote impliaiepj, And at ady ratteif suc challenge could
be competent after A19ng ag qimence, the groundiof ohallenge ought to
be made Ince meridiana clarius, and not to depend upon imaginary conjectures.

With regard to the objection feweded As the act L5931cap. 172 (z76); in the
first place, it appears from Or tarrative of this act,: as well as from Sir George
M'Kenzie's observations.uponis, that it.related only to4nbw rights of patronage;
granted by the King; and therefore dQesinot aply tb-the presentcase. And,.'
sdo, It is well known, that this at WexitntaisrsuOon--after it-was r1dd6, -ahd
no regard has ever been hkadato it; .accordingl~yr in a-very late, case, the very
same objection which is now made was solemnly over-ruled, Jantary 17 49 ,
Cochran of Culross contra the Officers of State, No I . p. 9909.

' THE LoaDsfound, that Balgowan had -right ;to -the patronage of the -kirk of
Monydie,' i-

WY.'.

No ip

Act. Craigie, Dav. Grime, Ferguson. Alt. Kin s- Counid. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. V. 4* P* 54. Fac. Col. No 87. p. 15.

1762. February. LADY DOWAQER FORBES Afainst Mr JAMES M'WILLIAM. No iu
A minister

IN 1720, a contract of marriage was entered into bitviit William Lord For- ettled by a
fiar whose

bes and the Lady, lay which she was provided to a! total: liferent of the estate of right to the
Forbes, including th.patronage

Frebltdn the patronages. -was after.
In 1731, after her husband's death, she was infeft in the estate, but wards found

In 13 1 afer hr' usbnd'sdeah, he ws ifef'. i th esatebut 11invalid,, was
the patronages. found not en.

titled to tbeThere was only one son of this marriage, Lord Francis, who succeeded his stipend, altha'

father in 1730, and, dying in 1735, was succeeded by his uncle, James Lord duly settled
by the presby.

Forbes, who took infeftment in the whole estate, patronhges included. Jady tery.
Forbes, after h6r husband's death, executed certakin eeds, first in favour of her
son, Lord Francis, and thereafter in favour of her bkother in-law, Lord James,
which had the appearance of renouncing any right she had by her contract of
marriage to the pattronages-; and, for several years, Lord James, with her
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No IS. knowledge and her consent, presented to all the vacant churches belonging to
the family, and exercised every other right of patronage.

In 1752, Lady Forbes was infeft in the patronages, upon the precept con-
tained in her contract of marriage.

In I757, the parish of Forbes became vacant; and, upon the 24th January
that year, James Lord Forbes gave in to the presbytery a presentation in favour
of Mr M'William, and Lady Forbes another in favour of Mr William Copland.
Lord Forbes had presented two ministers to this parish since. his brother's death,
the one in 1742, and the other in 1745.

After some proceedings before the presbytery and synod, the General As-
sembly, in May 1757, appointed the presbytery to proceed to the settlement
of Lord Forbes' presentee; and be was settled accordingly the August follow-
ing.

In March 1757, Lady Forbes brougbt a process before the Court of Session,
for declaring her right to the patronages; and, 2d August 1758, the LoaDs
found, that she had not the right of presenting ministers; but, upon an appeal,
this judgment was reversed, i8th February z760.

In 1762, Lady Forbes, being charged by Mr M'William for payment of the
stipend, brought a suspension-; and, upon the 14th July that year, the Lord
Ordinary sustained the reasons of suspension.

Pleaded in a reclaiming petition:
When churches become vacant, and, the right of patronage is controverted,,

it is the duty of the presbytery to prefer the presentee of the patron last in pos-
session. It is impossible, in such cases, to wait till the right is determined in
the courts of law; because this might keep churches vacant for years, which,
might be attended with the greatest inconveniencies.

That this is law, appears from the following authorities: Reg. Maj. lib. 3
cap. 33. 1 I. 2. 4. 5. 6. Glanville, lib. 13. cap. 20. IDecretal, lib. 3. tit. 38.
cap. 19. Sir George M'Kenzie's Observations on Act 7. 1567. Lord Bankton,
V. 2. P. 32.

Lord Forbes had been in the uninterrupted possession ever since his nephew's,
death, had presented to all the churches belonging to the family that had be-
come vacant, and particularly, had presented the two last ministers to the pa-
rish inquestion, with the knowledge and consent of Lady Forbes, and she had.
concurred in the calls as a liferentrix.

This case is the clearer,, because the Court of Session found, that Lady For-
bes had not the right of patronage. It is plain therefore, in every view, that
the General Assembly did right in preferring Lord Forbes' presentee. They,
did so opti'a-fide; and, therefore, Mr M'William must retain the benefice,
whatever was the event of Lady Forbes' process. Lord Forbes, when he pre-
sented, was certainly a bonafide possessor; and consequentlyfracius precipiende
IOsfecit; and his interim exercise of the right, of patronage must -be good,
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even though the judgment of the Court of Session sustaining it was afterwards
altered by a superior court.

'Answered for Lady Forbes; Her right of retaining the stipend is founded on
the act II 5 th 1592, and, the decisions, Moncrieff contra Maxton, I4 th Febru-

ary 1745, see APPENDIX; Cochran contra Stoddart, _26th June 1751, infra, k, t.;

and the Crown contra Dick, 2d March 1753, infra, b. t. The rule of the sta-

tute is general, without distinguishing whether the patron was in possession or
not. The inconvenieicies are the same; and therefoe, there is no occasion
for making such distinction. As her husband as infeft, his possession and hIs
brother's was in law her possession; and though sht, could not present, so long
as her right remained personal; yet, so soon as it was completed by infeftment,

-she was entitled to exercise every right of patronage. The authorities quoted

are against the petitioner. It is a rule, that, when there is any controversy

abou-t the right of patronage, the ecclesiastical codirts must stop till it is deter-

mined, The case of the authorities is, when a supposed patron presents bona

fide, and afterwards his rigit is reduced; but here there was a dispute, or ra-

ther, it was.clear in favour of the respondent.
" THE Lois adhered."

For the Petitioner, Fergusen et David DaIrymyle.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. P. 48.

Alt. Montgotnery.

Fac. Col. No 8. p. 178

1762. Februay 26.

SIR DAVID CTNNINGHAM, Baronet, Iagainst WILIAM WARDROP, MR JoHN-

WARDEN, JAMES WADDEL, and Othes, JHritors and Inhabitants

of the Parish of Whitburn.

THE parish of Livingstope, in the presbytery of Linlithgow, being anciently

of considerable extent,- the presbytery, in the year x650, upon a petition from

the inhabitants, declared, that the parish was a sufficient charge for two minis-

ters* and they described the limias for a new parish, and fixed upon a place for

building a church; but there was then no fund established for that purpose.

In the year 719, a number of heritors and inhabitants of the parish made a

subscription for raising a fund sufficient for endowing a church, and maintain-

ing a minister; and, for that purpqse, entered into a deed of mortification,

whereby they gave, granted, and doted particular sums of money for a main-

tenance to a minister, for building a new church, for purchasing ground for a

church-yard, for a manse, for a glebe, &c. By the same deed, they put this

new endowed church, &c, under the management of the heritors and kirk-ses,

sion; and they declared that the ministers should be chosen by the whole heads

of families, &c. residing in the parish, qualified in manner mentioned in the

deed, excluding hereby all patrons and other persons, expresly, whatsoever,
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No 18.

No 19.
Does a pa-tron's right
of patronage

continue over
the whole,
where part of
an 61d parishis erected into
itnew one ?
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